The Open Skies Treaty has been a peace-building instrument between North American and European nations for over two decades. This agreement is based on the possibility for each country-signatory of the Treaty to independently conduct observation fl ights and obtain aerial imagery data of the territories of other Treaty States-Parties. This imagery data was originally acquired only using traditional photographic fi lm cameras. Together with the rapid development and advancement of digital sensor technologies, the logical step forward was to amend the Treaty provisions to allow for the use of these types of sensors during observation missions. This paper describes this transition process and highlights a number of technical problems which needed to be addressed by experts working within the Open Skies Consultative Commission workgroups.
Introduction
The Treaty on Open Skies is an international agreement between 34 States-Parties, the main aim of which is to strengthen mutual openness and transparency between its signatories from a military point of view. The Treaty is based on the possibility for all States-Parties to independently conduct observation fl ights over the territories of other States-Parties. Imagery data acquired during such missions can be used to obtain information about the armed forces of the observed territories and to verify their status and numbers with reference to international disarmament treaties. These missions however have to be conducted in accordance with strict rules and regulations, using procedures described within the Treaty and it's Decisions.
History of the Treaty
The concept of an Open Skies agreement was fi rst proposed during the Geneva Summit in 1955, where general Dwight David Eisenhower, the president of the United States, proposed a bilateral agreement between them and the USSR for conducting mutual aerial inspections. At this time, the Soviet Government rejected this proposal and the idea was abandoned. This prompted the US to utilize other, one-sided, means of obtaining imagery information of the USSR territories using the U-2 reconnaissance airplane. In the 1960's, when satellite technology came into common use, these two nations regularly conducted reconnaissance fl ights over each other using space-borne sensors. Such practices were of course considered illegal and could be regarded as typical spying. Data obtained from such sources was not offi cially reported to the observed country, nor was it made available to them.
The situation in Europe and Northern America at the end of the 1980's created a favourable political climate for renewing talks about a multi-national agreement about legal aerial inspections between its partners. These talks were once again initiated by the United States of America. In 1989 president George Bush proposed a new Open Skies Treaty based on the original idea from 1955, but this time involving not only the USA and USSR but also NATO countries, and countries of the Warsaw Pact. At such a turbulent time of political change, especially in Europe, an agreement giving nations a tool to control military activities and at the same time prevent any military aggression was seen in a very positive light by all above mentioned nations, including the USSR.
The next three years consisted of talks between interested States-Parties to design the fundamental rules and procedures which would ensure the effective fulfi lment of this Treaty. On March 24 th 1992, 24 heads of MoD signed the Treaty on Open Skies in Helsinki. The 24 original signatories were: the Federal Republic of Germany, the United States of America, the Republic of Belarus, the Russian Federation, the Kingdom of Belgium, the Republic of Bulgaria, Canada, the Kingdom of Denmark, the Kingdom of Spain, the French Republic, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, the Hellenic Republic, the Republic of Hungary, the Republic of Iceland, the Italian Republic, the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg, the Kingdom of the Netherlands, the Kingdom of Norway, the Republic of Poland, the Portuguese Republic, Romania, the Czech and Slovak Federal Republic, the Republic of Turkey and Ukraine. The Treaty entered into force on January 1 st 2002 -60 days after at least 20 of these States-Parties ratifi ed the Treaty in accordance with their respective constitutional procedures. Since Entry Into Force, a number of States-Parties have joined the Treaty on Open Skies, making the current total of signatories 34 nations.
Aim
The Treaty on Open Skies is one of a number of international agreements, the aim of which is to create and sustain a cooperative security system in Europe -the Treaty on Conventional Armed Forces in Europe (CFE), Concluding Act of the Negotiation on Personnel Strength of Conventional Armed Forces in Europe (CFE-1A) and Vienna Document (VD) (Kapuśniak, 2005) .
In accordance with the preamble to the Treaty, it's main aims include: − promoting greater openness and transparency in the military activities of the Treaty signatories, − enhancing security by means of confi dence-and security-building measures, − further developing and strengthening peace, stability and cooperative security − facilitating the monitoring of compliance with existing or future arms control agreements and strengthening the capacity for confl ict prevention and crisis management in the framework of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE) and in other relevant international institutions (Treaty on Open Skies, 1992). These aims are met by means of acquiring imagery data of States-Parties' territories during observation fl ights. Each States-Party has the right to conduct a specifi c number of observation fl ights each year over other States-Parties (called the active quota) and also has the obligation to permit any of the Treaty signatories to conduct a specifi c number of observation fl ights each year over its own territory (the passive quota). These fl ights must be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty and its Decisions. These documents precisely describe not only the procedures which are to be abided by during observation missions, but also regulate the types of equipment which can be used to acquire imagery.
Sensors
During an observation fl ight imagery can be acquired by means of three different types of sensors: electro optical sensors, infrared sensors and synthetic aperture radar (SAR) sensors. All imagery acquired during Open skies observation missions must comply with one very important limitation -the true spatial resolution of the resulting imagery, or the Ground Resolved distance (GRD), cannot be greater than that defi ned by the Treaty in Article IV §2. This section of the Treaty limits the maximum obtainable resolution of the sensors to the following values: electro optical sensors -30cm, infrared sensors -50cm and SAR sensors -3m. Because most of these types of sensors' spatial resolution is directly linked to its height above ground level, each confi guration (i.e. a composition of a given sensor, airplane, photosensitive material and additional optics, fi lters etc) which is to be used during observation missions, has to have a predetermined H min value, which is the lowest possible fl ying altitude at which the maximum obtainable resolution of the sensors is not exceeded. This value is determined by a group of experts from all interested States-Parties on the basis of images of especially designed calibration targets during the certifi cation process. This process is mandatory for all new confi gurations and encompasses not only the defi nition of the H min value, but also gives experts from all interested States-Parties the opportunity to check whether all elements of the confi guration and proposed data processing procedures are in accordance with the Treaty and its Decisions.
Since Entry into Force, no States-Party has yet certifi ed either an infrared sensor or synthetic aperture radar and therefore up until this day only electro optical sensors are used for acquiring imagery data during Open Skies missions.
Up until mid 2013, the Open Skies Treaty permitted only the use of analogue sensors during observation missions. Data was to be recorded on light sensitive material ("wet fi lm"). This technology and used equipment, sometimes dating back to the 1970's, was suffi cient to comply with the rules and regulations of the Treaty. It wasn't until the great advancement of digital sensor technologies on the photographic market that caused major fi lm manufacturers like the Eastman Kodak Company to either limit or completely discontinue the production of fi lm and associated processing chemicals, that this technology had to be rethought by the Open Skies Treaty signatories.
Digital era of Open Skies
In 2006, the Open Skies Consultative Commission (OSCC) by means of the Informal Working Group on Sensors (IWGS) started work on amending existing Treaty Decisions to enable States-Parties the use of digital imaging sensors for acquiring imagery information during observation missions. This new technology did however bring with it a large number of uncertainties and possible "grey areas" which needed to be addressed by the IWGS. When dealing with traditional "wet fi lm", once the fi lm is exposed and the photographed subject's image is formed on the silver salt crystals and processed into a negative image, there is no way to enhance the spatial resolution of this fi nal image. When working with digital sensors, there are many methods by which the spatial resolution of imagery can be enhanced. These methods include, but are not limited to: image interpolation (Vijayaraghavan et al., 2009 ), conversion and enhancement using non-increasing operators (Loce et al., 1997) , using different demosaicing (or debayering) algorithms (Pulujkar et al., 2013) and spectral shifting (Breitenstein et al., 2010) . The experts within the IWGS worked hard for over 7 years, conducting many experiments and analyzing vast numbers of research papers, to enable the use of such sensors during observation missions, ensuring that the spatial resolution of the obtained imagery will never be better than 30 cm, even using currently known image processing techniques. This work resulted in the fi rst digital sensors certifi cation, which was held in September 2013.
Work leading towards the adoption of the digital sensor Decisions
All aspects which differentiate traditional analogue sensors from digital imaging sensors had to be taken into consideration by the IWGS. Some of the most signifi cant discussions included:
− the type of sensor, − the spectral resolution, − technology by which multispectral imagery is acquired, − visual analysis methodology, − fi le formats.
One of the fi rst questions posed to the group was what type of sensor can be utilized during an observation mission. The Decisions describing original electro optical sensors only allowed for the use of framing sensors. Some of the leading digital sensor manufacturers have based their sensors on the pushbroom design, like the Leica ADS80. Such sensors are very effective in the sense that they allow the simultaneous acquisition of a number of spectral bands, all with the same spatial resolution as the panchromatic image (Leica datasheet, 2011) . Such sensors however often have the ability to acquire imagery with so-called super-resolution which is the result of data processing from a pair of detector lines which are staggered by half a pixel. Such imagery is characterised by an almost two times better resolution compared to images taken at the same altitude by the remaining detector lines (Reulke et al., 2005) . The sensor models analyzed by the IWGS showed no verifi able (physical) means of disabling this mode of data acquisition, therefore after initial experiments, no sensors designed with the intention of providing resolution better than the resolution determined by the size of the detector element (sub pixel resolution) could be used for Open Skies purposes. Further work prompted the IWGS to ban all electro optical line scanners, due to the very advanced, and therefore hard to control, image post-processing which has to take place for all pushbroom sensors in order to obtain geometrically correct images.
The spectral resolution of a sensor determines which bands of the electromagnetic spectrum are registered by the sensor. To give States-Parties the possibility to acquire complete information about the imaged territories, the new digital sensor Decisions allow for the acquisition of panchromatic, RGB and NIR imagery. However, for the purposes of the Treaty, it was necessary to defi ne these spectral bands in a more precise manner. This defi nition was derived from an analysis of sensors which, at the time of the discussions in early 2008, were most popular on the market for aerial sensors, and included those manufactured by IGI, Intergraph, Jenoptik, Leica, PO KSI, RolleiMetric, Vexcel-Microsoft. The permitted bandwidth of each spectral channel is dependent on the nominal wavelength of that given channel -"for each red, green, or blue spectral band, the bandwidth, D , of that band shall be greater than 4 times the deviation of the central wavelength of that band,  band , from the nominal wavelength of that band,  nominal ., D ≥ 4 |  band - nominal |", with the nominal bandwidths for the blue, green and red channels being equal to 0.470, 0.547, and 0.635 micrometers respectively. Infrared sensors are permitted to acquire imagery between 0.690 and 1.100 microns.
When working with framing cameras, multispectral information can be obtained in one of two ways -using a multi-lens sensor or a Bayer pattern sensor. Both of these sensor types have been permitted for use during observation missions, however they both required the IWGS experts to evaluate possible problems, that could have an effect on the resolution of fi nal imagery. Multi-lens sensors usually consist of a number of lenses and sensor arrays, that produce sub-images which need to be stitched together to form a fi nal image (Fig. 1) . In order to effectively stitch together these sub-images there needs to be a small area of overlap between them. (Petrie G, 2008) This raised the question -is the resolution in this stitched area the same as on the remaining area of the fi nal image? The Polish IWGS experts from the Military University of Technology in Warsaw conducted an experiment on digital imagery acquired from a number of different sensors, including the DMC-2001. The conclusions of this experiment were derived from over 2000 H min results obtained from visual analysis of calibration target imagery. These measurements were taken by almost 110 independent observers. The entire experiment had been described in detail by Orych (2011) . Such a large sample of data gave the possibility to conduct a very thorough and credible statistical analysis of these data. These data confi rmed, that there is no difference in the spatial resolution between the overlap area of the image and the remaining area of the image. These types of sensors are therefore acceptable by the Treaty.
The second type of multispectral sensor is based on the Bayer fi lter design, which multispectral information is acquired by a single CCD array, with each pixel "pixels preceded in the optical path by a color fi lter array (CFA) in a Bayer mosaic pattern" (Malvar et al., 2004) . Malvar et al. describe in detail the multitude of different demosaicing algorithms which can be used to process a raw Bayer-fi lter image into a fi nal image, and the affect these algorithms have on the fi nal image. These affects were thoroughly examined by US experts from the IWGS. Their investigations confi rmed that this multitude of algorithms is not an issue for Open Skies as they have an insignifi cant affect on the spatial resolution of resulting imagery.
The experiments described in Orych (2011) were also very useful in determining the most advantageous methodology for conducting visual analysis (VA) of calibration target imagery for Open Skies certifi cation purposes. The parameters that were taken into consideration included: the type of computer monitor on which VA is conducted, the type of graphic card, the resolution of the monitor and using different types of image viewing software to complete this process. These results were also incorporated into the Treaty Decisions.
In order to facilitate an easy to use and reliable exchange of imagery data obtained during observation missions it was necessary to develop a new fi le extension. The only fi les which can be retained at the end of an observation mission are OSDDEF fi les -Open Skies Digital Data Exchange Format fi les. This is a BIIF fi le format which includes not only imagery data but also all treaty-required metadata -the observation fl ight parameters. All other data, both imagery and other ancillary data, must be erased at the end of each mission. Having one common fi le type makes it easier to control what data is being recorded during the observation fl ight and also makes the exchange of data easier. Large software companies specializing in remote sensing software are now making it possible to view OSDDEF fi les directly within their interface, eg Erdas 2014 (Hexagon, 2014) .
These, and many other technical issues had to be resolved before it was possible to adopt all essential Treaty Decisions and allow for the fi rst digital sensor certifi cation and fi rst digital sensor Open Skies missions.
First digital sensor certifi cation
During the week 21-27 September 2013 the Russian Federation organized an international certifi cation of their new digital sensor that would be used to acquire digital imagery as part of Open Skies observation missions.
The OSDCAM4060 had been designed and created by Russian company PoKsi (ПО КСИ) especially for the purposes of conducting observation missions and in accordance with Treaty provisions. It is made up of 40 lenses and 60 detector arrays. The detector arrays are sensitive to visible light (RGB) and near-infrared (NIR). The radiometric resolution is equal to12bit. Depending on which sets of lenses and arrays are currently working (or are not covered by special metal covers), the sensor can be used at 3 different altitudes and 4 different confi gurations.
A total of 58 experts from 22 States-Parties attended the certifi cation. The certifi cation process consisted of: briefi ngs and demonstrations, demonstration fl ights and acquisition of imagery data for all confi gurations, an inspection of the aircraft and sensors, an inspection of the process of creating OSDDEF fi les and determining H min for each confi guration. The Russian certifi cation, being the fi rst digital sensor certifi cation in Open Skies history, was slightly problematic and raised a number of new problems which needed to be promptly addressed by the IWGS. Despite technical problems, the certifi cation was in the end a success and the fi rst observation fl ight utilizing the OSDCAM 4060 was conducted in July 2014 over the territory of Poland. 
Conclusion -the future of the Open Skies Treaty
The future sees many Open Skies Treaty States-Parties moving towards the certifi cation of new digital equipment. With more and more "wet fi lm" providers announcing the discontinuation of fi lm production, many countries will be faced with the choice of either moving towards digital sensors or being left without the possibility to independently conduct such missions. The Treaty does of course give States-Parties the possibility to conduct joint missions or rent planes and sensors from other States-Parties, but this is not always possible or affordable in the long run. The next 3 -5 years will be an interesting time within the Treaty with many StatesParties conducting further digital sensor certifi cations. Most States-Parties will most probably opt for obtaining off the shelf solutions, not custom built sensors like the OSDCAM4060. These will most probably be deemed problematic for Open Skies purposes, for the sole reason that they usually have a very high spatial resolution, which is not sought after in Open Skies.
In addition to major changes occurring within the Open Skies regime from a technical point of view, recent years have also shown quite big changes in the approach of some States-Parties to the Treaty. This has sometimes lead to quite big problems within the Treaty, some of which have been described by Spitzer (2011) .
